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New videos available at Mauney Memorial L
Babe Winhelman's Facts of Fishing

This tape teaches the basics of
fishing and instructs the beginner

on how to getstarted as well as ba-
sic tackle and skills.

Barabbas

This is the fictionalized story of
Barabbas based on a fascinating

passage in the New Testament.
Anthony Quinn stars as Barabbas
as he is set free while Jesus of
Nazareth is crucified, and later on
as he returnsto hislife of thievery,
to finally discover his faith when
he himself faces crucifixion.

The Bells of St. Mary's

Blessed with Oscar-nominated
performances by Bing Crosby and

Ingrid Bergman, this warm and

witty comedy won the hearts of
millions and carried an Academy

Award forits director Lee McCary.

St. Mary's parochial school is
about to be closed due to lack of
funds. When high spirited Father
O'Mallary comes,it's the answer to
Everyone's prayers.

Blackbeard's Ghost

Peter Ustinov stars in this hilari-
ous fantasy as the ghost ofthe leg-
endary pirate Blackbeard.

“Born Free
This wondrous true adventure

from the best selling book about a
lioness and the woman who raised
her and eventually set her free, is
beautifully photographed on the
vast, golden savannas of Central
Africa. This is a story of courage

and love, nature and relationships
unlike any other everfilmed.

Breakfast at Tiffany's
Winner of two Oscars, this ro-

mantic comedy sparkles like dia-
monds. The names of Audrey
Hepburn and Holly Golightly have
become synonymous since this
dazzling romantic comedy was

translated to the screen from
Truman Capote's best selling
novella.

Call Of The Wild
The Kloandike gold rush into the

forbidden frozen Yukon territory
required one to be both brave and
crazy to dare it. Charlton Heston
plays John Thornton, a fearless
man who is not after the elusive
gold but works for the U.S.Mail -
and is the only person daring and
smart enough to figure out how to
travel the deadly 600 miles form
Skagway to Dawson in the icy
winter.

Can Can
Frank Sinatra, Shirley McClain,

Maurice Chevalier and Louis
Jourden sparklein this film version
of the hit Broadway musical with
its Cole Porter score.

Carousel
Gordon MacRae and Shirley

Jones experience the miraculous
powers of love in this inspiring
Rodgers and Hammerstein master-
piece.

The Count of Monte Cristo
This film follows closely the sto-

ryline of the epic Alexandre
Dumas novel. Edmund Dontas, a
young officer on a French ship, is
entrusted with a secret mission by
a dying captain. Separated from his
sweetheart, arrested and impris-
oned, he manages to escape and tri-
umph over his enemies.

Cromwell
Seventeenth century Britain is a

hotbed ofrevolution,treachery, and
coutt intrigue. And standing in the
center of this tumultuous story is

CHRISTINA KRIEGER

Christina Krieger
named to Who's Who

Christina Rose Krieger, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Al Krieger,is list-
ed in Who's Who Among

American Students 1992-93.
A student at Kings Mountain

High School, she is active in

Masquers Club, Future Business
Lawmakers of America, Future
Homemakers of America and
National Vocational Technical

Honor Society.

Cromwell. Robert Harris stars in
this dazzling historical cpic as
Oliver Cromwell, the ficry, ambi-

tious commoner who took on the
monarchy and almost singlc hand-

edly changed the course of Western
Civilization.

Daddy Long Legs
Fred Astaire becomes both the

|" KM Librarian

ROSE
TURNER
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playboy wnofalls under the spell

 

  
   
  

While traveling through France,
Jervis Pendclton III anonymously
sponsors an 18-ycar-old girl named
Julic whom he sends to college in
Amcrica. Two years later they fi-

nally mect face to face and start to
fall in love.

The Dove

He was the 16-year-old who

of his life. He sailed the world

alone in a 23 foot sloop and took
with him the hopes and prayers of
millions who followed media re-
ports of his inspiring four-ycar
journey. :

Edison, The Man :
Just as Edison lit up the dark-

cned skies of New York City over

 

 

ibrary
nites the score with a powerful and
touching portrait of America's most
beloved scientific Wizard.

PAPPY'S PAWN &
COLLECTIBLES

+ GOLD « SILVER « DIAMONDS TV'S « ANTIQUES |

+ LOANS « SELL + BUY - TRADE
1209 W. FRANKLIN * GASTONIA, NC. + 704-866-7979

 

 

 

benefactor and suitor of Leslie came back a man when he set out 100 years ago with with his amaz- “| oavioPATTERSON YVETTEPILKINGTON
Caron in this charming story of a of 3 beautiful French orphan. tofind himself and found the love ing electric light. Spencer Tracy ig-

The Girl The largest
Scouts - voluntary
helping youth organization
discover for girls andadventure and 5 4fun while SWomen ‘in 1s eBHIDS

opening up a the world,
world of the Girl

interesting Scouts of
opportunities America
and ideas, have
Sorsloping assisted ourpotential,

youth onstimulating :
becomingself-discovery. :Joinusin involved,

congratulating concerned
this fine citizens in
organization their
on March7th - communities.
13th!

 

 

 

  

JONES INTERCABLE

BRIDGES HARDWARE

& HOME CENTER

100 S. Cansler St.

739-5461

DILLING HEATING CO.

410 York Road

739-3446

DR. ROGER MILLER DDS

Westgate

Professional Center

739-7956

MCGINNIS FURNITURE

Downtown Kings Mtn.

739-4706
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SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING:

QUICK WAY

CLEANERS

7 Locations

to service you

DIVERSIFIED

BUSINESS CONCEPTS

David C.Brinkley
5550 77 Center Dr, Suite

180

Charlotte, N.C. .

NATIONWIDE
INSURANCE COMPANY
306 E. King Street

739-3953

  

HARRIS FUNERAL

HOME i

739-2591 .

SAGESPORT

119 W. Mountain St.

739-2366

HARDEE'S
Kings Mountain

FIRST CAROLINA
FEDERAL

SAVINGS BANK

Kings Mountain. N.C.

VIDEO JUNCTION
1000 Shelby Road

Kings Mountain. N.C.  
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